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Book Reviews
Clinical Experiences, Indoctrin ation and
Education in Alcoholism
HEA VY DRI NKI NG : T HE MYTH O F AL COHOLI SM AS A DISEASE
Herbert Fin garette
Berkeley, Unive rsi ty of Cali fo rni a Pr ess
1988, 166 pa ge s

Marguerite M. Blythe, M.D.

Th e identities of a ll pati ents d escribed in this art icle ha ve been disgui sed to
protect their pri vacy.
Sooner or lat er every ph ysician e ncou nters a n alcoholic pat ient wh o deals
with heavy drinking in ways that o u r treatment model s explain poorl y, ifat a ll.
Mrs. Smith was a 73 yea r o ld bl ack woman who had dra n k hea vily for ma ny
yea rs, usuall y to intoxi cation. H er husband was alco ho lic an d th e y often got into
serious fights, so meti mes with o ne o r the other hosp ital ized. Mrs . Smith th ou gh t
she to o might have been a n alcoh oli c, though no one ever called her this. H e r
husband left her a nd sh e drank even more hea vily. H er da ughters co m p lained
that she was killing hersel f with drink and begged her to qu it. T hey urged he r to
go to A .A. Once twenty-five or thirty yea rs ago Mrs. Sm it h had gone to an A .A.
meeting and had d ecid ed she wanted no pa rt of that. " Was j ust like ch urch, " she
e xp laine d, "only worse . . . no music." Mrs. Smi th, ho we ve r , d ecid ed her
d aughters were right : so she sto pped drinking . T ha t was 15 yea rs ago. She ne ver
ha s alcohol and wishes that so me of h er friends would quit too. It wasn 't easy to
quit , she admits, but then she' ll ad d, her drinking wasn 't easy e it her.
Mr. Cocina had a six pa ck of beer most ev enin gs but o n week end s went
through a I 2-pack and oc casionally a 24-pack dail y. H e worked night shift in a
fac tory . He never miss ed work a n d n ever drank a t wo rk . Sometimes when he got
off work in the mornings h e was shake y. He felt h e needed a d rink at th ese tim es
so he'd have one and th en go to bed. His famil y had man y fina ncial p roble ms a nd
hi s wife left him for a period, after attempting su icide wh en hi s two da ughters
were 3 a n d 5 . Th e girls told h im h e sme lled bad wh en h e d rank a nd comp lain ed
wh en he forgot the thin gs th e y needed fo r p re-sch ool. Otherwise h e cared well
fo r th e ch ild ren e ve n th ough he 'd been brought up in a cu ltu re wh ere men
didn 't d o that. Mr. Cocina had been told that he was a n alcoho lic a nd had had
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pancreatitis twice. He didn't believe he was really an alcoholic because h e ne ve r
got drunk. He could go for days without a drink when he put hi s mind to it , even
if he felt shakey and a little sick for the first few days. However, his ch ild ren's
comments bothered him, especially since he wasn't sure what would ha ppe n
between him and his wife and whether he might be the only parent th e y'd ha ve .
He decided to cut back on the beer. At first he decided no more than a six pack a
da y including weekends. Then he cut back to three beers a da y wh ile sti ll
allowing a six-pack weekends. Eight years later he still drinks two o r three beers a
da y, six packs on weekends. He had another bout of pancreatitis fo ur yea rs ago
but mostly he is in good health. His wife is back with th e famil y and she co nfi rms
the quantity he drinks, though she admits she wonders about wh ether it is good
for him because of the pancreatitis and because "he used to be an alc oh ol ic. "
The first patient simply stopped drinking, but she did stop drink in g e ntirely,
even if she stopped without outside support. The second patien t cut back
significantly for eight years. He didn't stop and he had at lea st o ne serious
alcohol related illness. He never resumed the heavy drinking that had characterized the months before his wife left the famil y. He was not, howe ve r , a bstinent,
and by most alcohol treatment criteria, he would be ca lled a problem dri nk e r.
A.A. would predict that the reprieve is temporary. If he 's rea lly a n alcoh ol ic, the
control won't last ; he will continue to get worse until he hits bottom .
Alcoholism is not one clear cut entity, or a sim p le straight-forwa r d problem
that has one manifestation, even as these two case hi stories show. W hi le Mr.
Cocina has controlled his drinking for eight yea rs , others ca n not co ntrol their
drinking for a da y, but some manage to do so for a life tim e. H o w can such
differences be explained?
Herbert Fingarette's book, Heavy Drinking: Th e Myth of A lcoholism as a
Disease, was published in 1988 to inform the " A mer ica n publ ic th a t a lmost
everything it believes to be the scientific truth about alcoholi sm is fa lse" (1). This
introduction may make the reviewer wonder wh ether Professor Fingarette is a
pop writer with a belief system to propogate, or a schola r wh o is se riousl y
examining drinking. The number of footnotes and th eir so u rces qu ickl y convince the reader that the author has a vast and workin g kn owl edge of th e field of
alcoholism . Furthermore th e book , even if aimed at th e non-medical public,
might be helpful to physicians who are trying to account for differences among
alcoholics, or explain why some heavy drinkers can stop or cu t ba ck sign ifican tly
on their drinking without help while others wind up on skid-row with th e best of
treatment.
The book is divided into seven chapters, ea ch of whi ch e nds with a list of
notes. The author claims citations have been d eliberately kept b r ief so as to
appeal to the general reader and not the scientist (2). Th e reader can, indeed,
skip the notes and still easily follow the author's a r gu men ts. Professor Fingarette 's references , however, fill more than ten percent of th e 145 pages of te xt.
While he neither goes to e xtremes in documenting hi s sta te ments nor lists
multiple sources when one would do, most academics wo u ld ha ve few problems
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with Professor Fingarette's citations. It is not th e bre vit y of th e a u thor's
footnotes, but his simple, str aig h t-for wa r d st yle o f writing th at is likel y to a ppea l
to the general reader. Jargon and medical terminology h a ve bee n kept a t a
minimum or translated into sta nd a rd English. Senten ce str uctu re is well wr itte n
and terse. The book is easily read in a few hours.
The author describes the classic disease concept o f alc oho lism quite clearly,
fr equentl y drawing on sources used b y A.A ., such as Mann 's 19 50 Pr ime r o n
Alcoholism and Jellinek 's articles. To summarize , most people ca n tol erat e
alcohol without a problem but for certain at-risk drinkers (alcoholics), alco hol
triggers an uncontrollable need for more alcohol, a ne ed whi ch is ph ysiol ogically
based and, hence, a disease. Progressive deterioration oc curs in p red icta ble
stages and with regular symptom patterns as the di sease worsens. U n less a n
alcoholic is totally abstinent, the disease is fatal. Chronic hea vy dri nk e rs do no t
stop their consumption of alcohol because they ca n no t; th e y ha ve lost control
over the ability to stop. Despite medical , emotional, social and fin an cial p roblems engendered by drinking, once the alcoholic starts drinking, h e or she has
started a chain reaction. One drink leads to anoth er d espite th e alcoholic's
intentions or resolutions to stop after one or two drinks. Loss o f co ntrol,
however, may occur in different ways . Jellinek thought th ere were at lea st five
different types of alcoholics. Delta alcoholics, for e xa m p le, ha ve no co ntrol over
whether or not to drink and they drink all da y everyday, usu all y wit ho ut
becoming grossly intoxicated. (The French wine drinke r is th e class ic e xa m p le of
this type of alcoholic, as, indeed, may Mr. Cocina have been in his h eavy drin king
da ys.) Gamma alcoholics can choose to take the fir st drink , bu t o nce tha t drink is
taken it triggers a loss of co n tr o l a nd the drinker co nt in ues to drink until
e xte r na l circumstances interven e . There may, fo r ex a m p le, be no mo re liquo r
a va ilab le or the alcoholic may be too sick or drunk to co nt in ue .
Fingarette draws on a wide arra y o f studies in questi o ning t he use fu ln ess of
th e classic disease model o f alcoholism . While the a u thor look s a t soc io logica l,
scie ntific , psychological, and ed uca t io n al arguments fo r a nd agai nst th e di sease
co ncep t, the arguments against th e disease model clearly predominat e. H e cites
literally dozens of studies that undermine the di sease model o f a lco holism b ut
onl y a few can be noted in this review.
Professor Fingarette questions J ellinek's own scie n t ific methods, since J ellin ek 's writings have been the basis of much of th e di sease model d oct r ine.
(jellinek's articles were based on questionnaires completed by 98 male m e mbe rs
of A .A .; he had excluded 60 questionnaires that contained pooled d at a a nd a ll
women's questionnaires.) Th e author quotes a number of research e rs wh ose
co nclusio ns conflict with the uni versality of the cla ssic di sease model of alc oh olism and loss of control. As ea rly as the lat e 1960's, N CA surveys o f hea vy
drinking drew a picture of th e e p idem io logy a nd progressio n of alc oholi sm
diffe rent from J ellinek 's di sease stages . Ge orge Vaill an t 's work shows th at a n
alcoh oli c's control (o r loss o f co n trol) is not sim p ly a function of p h ysio lo gy b ut
ofte n is influenced b y psychol ogi cal and soc io logica l factors. Even ge netic
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studies, which are most often quoted to sup po r t th e di sease concept, can be
interpreted in man y ways . Donald Goodwin 's genetic studies of adopted chi ld ren
of alcoho lics show that 18 % of the biological sons of alcoholics become alcohol ic
as compared to 5 % of the sons of non-alcoholics; however, rathe r tha n sim p ly
show that a genetic or bio ch e mi cal basis for alcoho lism e xists (whi ch is ho w t his
d a ta is us ua lly interpreted), Goodwin's work a lso shows that MOST alco holics d o
no t produce alcoholic sons; even if sons of alcoholics are 3 .5 tim es more likel y to
become alcoholics t han t he sons of non-alcoholics, th e maj ority o f the sons of
alcoholics (82 %) do not become alcoho lic. Which sta t ist ic o ne quotes depend s on
what one wishes to emphasize .
The professional literature quoted in this book is well kn o wn to scientists
and physicians who dea l with alcoholism . The author ackno wledges th is earl y in
the book . He states that h e is trying to make scientific kn o wledge avai lab le to a
public whose conception of alcoholism is based lar ge ly on m yth . Howe ver, even
if a reader already believes, as Fingarette suggests; that there are probabl y many
forms of alcoholism, tha t we rea lly d o n 't ha ve a clear id ea of what bioch emicall y
causes most inte ractio ns be twee n brain and behavior, and th at " the concept of
lo ss of the capacity for controlled drinking is, at best, a rela tive co ncept" (3) ,
so m e readers will find the author's descriptions of A.A . pro vo cati ve. Fingarette
is likely to make few friends by pointing out bluntl y th at " the vas t majori ty of
heavy drinkers never try A .A. , and most who join drop o u t" (4) even when he
quotes research to su ppo r t this statement. Everpresent good op inion exists
about A .A ., just as it does for apple pie and motherh ood. Proclaim ing the
deficits of A .A ., even if true, is guaranteed to stir stron g feel ings a mong t he
co mmitted. H e r e m ind s the reader; that no more than 5 % of a ll alco hol ics a re
me mbe rs of A.A ., tha t in o ne st udy on ly 22 % of regu lar members were so be r at
30 months, and that many research studies show A .A . is not th e o n ly way (or
even a good way) to h el p the majority of heavy drinkers. Sympath ize rs a nd
believers h a ve viewed such statements as attack s on A.A .
I asked six peop le, all of whom work in alcohol treatm ent , wha t t hey
thought of this book . O ne declined to an swer because sh e had not read t he book .
One had read on ly a review and had mixed feelings a bou t recom mending t he
book, but admitted that this might be because of the re view he had read . T he
other four decided against reading the book e ntirely because th e y beli e ved ,
either from its ti tle or from comments they had heard about th e book , th at it was
a diatribe against A .A . a nd an uneducated attack on th e dis ease co ncept of
alcoholism. This very sma ll group was NOT statistically sign ifica nt in size OR
random ly sampled. (They h ad to know me to get asked about th e book an d I
asked about it casua lly before I had read the book m yself. ) These people worked
in three different treatment faciliti es and included two wom en , one p hys ician,
two ps ychologists, one social worker and two co u nsello rs .
Even given the questionable usefulness of th e sa m p le I poll ed , th e au t hor is
unlikely to be id o lized b y hospital-based alcohol treatm ent ce nters who operate
on an A.A. and disease based model of alcoholism . Fin garette d escri bes the
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results of man y treatment studies that had depressing pati ent o utcomes. H e
includes Vaill ant 's elaborate eight yea r e xpe r ime nt by candidly quot ing, " t he re is
co m pe lling evidence that the results of our treatment were no better than th e
natural history of the disease" (5) .
T he purpose of this boo k is not, h o we ve r , to attack A .A . or a ll tha t is nea r
and dear to t he h ea rt of alcoho lism workers. It 's purpose is to point o u t fact s,
even unpleasant ones, ones we'd rather ignore. Ones that do not agree with what
we 'd like to believe is true. O ve r and over the book reminds th e read e r to make
eva luations based on o bservations, not on slogans, fee lings, m yth s, o r p reco nceived id eas.
T he second hal f of th e book addresses why we should e xa m ine th ese facts.
Rej ect in g the classical id eas of lo ss of se lf control and the dis ease model can be
useful in looking a t heavy drinking. Since, in science our model s d efine what we
study and o ur und e rl ying scientific beliefs determine what we will accep t , reject
or eve n examine as evi dence; d rop ping the classic model of alcoholism as a
d isease leads to Fi ngarette's most interesti ng thoughts on drinking . Th e id eas
most likel y to engender serious thought in scientific readers a re found in the
second half of t h e boo k. H e re the author examines heavy drinking as a way of
life. He looks at non-traditional wa ys of treating the heavy drinkers wh o a re not
helped by o ur prese n t syste m; h e look s a t Eu ropean mode ls for treatment whi ch
a re less influenced b y A .A ., in cludin g fle x ibl e measures of success . Th e soc ia l
implications of heavy dri n king are co nsidered from the points of view of
in fluencing behavior, of liab ility and of protection, both for drinkers and for
those around them .
For t he ph ysician , the sec tion on flexib le measures of suc ce ss is particularl y
va lua b le. Doct or s rout in el y deal with less t han p e r fect outcomes in th e rapy.
H ype rte nsio n , fo r exam p le, is controlled (so metimes better a nd so meti mes
worse) b u t it is not cured . Nor is schizophrenia. The author argues t ha t it is
un rea listic to view a drin ker's efforts as an a ll-or-none affair, j ust as I wou ld
argue that treating hypertensio n or schizophrenia meets with va ry ing degrees of
success. In stead of judgin g success so lely b y the criterion of abstinence fro m
drinking , p hysicia ns a nd researchers m ight look at reductions in th e number of
d ri nk ing d a ys a month, or the amount drunk at one time , or a marked reduct io n
in t he n umber of days off th e job .
Measu r ing such o u tcomes and acknow ledging them as ach ieve men ts d oes
not im p ly that they shou ld be se t as goa ls. To return to th e hype r te nsio n
exam p le, ca lling a di asto lic blood pressu r e of 100 be tte r than one of I 10 d oes
not im pl y that treatment shou ld stop at 10 0 . T he goal of h ypertension treatm e nt
shou ld be a d iastolic b lood pressure within the commonl y accepted no r ma l
ran ges. Bu t groupi ng a ll n on-a bstai n e rs together in outcome measures of alcohol tr ea tm ent is like group ing together everyone who d oes not have a di asto lic
bl ood pressu re of 80 in measu res of hypertension treatment. This ca n be
co unterproductive. It can also be misleading as it minimizes improvem ents th a t
were accomplished in th e groups that d id not reach sobriety or perfect di asto lic
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read in gs. For e xa m p le, a fou r year fo llow -up stu dy of 780 alcoholics in e ight
trea t men t ce n te rs sh ow ed 30% ac h ie ved lon g-t erm abstin ence. (This is a bout
average.) Howev er, of the ot her 70%, the "failu res," the rate of drinkin g was
sign ifica n t ly d ecreased (d o wn a bou t 70 %), physical d epe nd e nce symptoms we re
down b y about 60 %, and problem drinkin g d own fr om over 90% to 54 % (6).
Mr. Cocina, the patient d escribed on the fir st page of this review , had so me
successes in d ealing with hi s a lco h o lism. Hi s o u tcome was mixed, howe ve r. H e
st ill has some alco ho l-re late d ph ysical problems. H e still drinks a cas e o f bee r a
week. To ca ll him a failure because h e isn 't co m p lete ly abstinent , or to ignore
wh at h e h as accomplished does him a diss ervice. It p robab ly a lso makes th e
person who considers Mr. Cocina a treatment failure unbel ie vable to the pa tient.
How man y pati ents a re lost to trea tment bec au se th e p hysicia n doesn 't believe
th eir e ffo r ts are worth enough, or that they a re good enough patients? T he
h ypertensive patient whose blood pressure is poorl y controlled ma y not return
to th e ph ysician who accused him of not taking hi s m ul ti ple b lood pressure
medications, whether h e did take them or not. Mu ch has been written o n th e
psychiatric patient who is bl amed for not gettin g well according to th e doct o r 's
sta nd a r d s (7 ,8 ,9) .
Education in alcoholi sm is becoming an in creasin g concern to resid ency
training committees (10). The quantity and quality o f teach in g in th is area va r ies
from program to program . Re sid ents do need to kn ow basic co nc epts in alco h olism . Fingarette's little book gi ves an excelle n t ove r vie w of trad itional thinkin g
on th e dis ease model of alcoholi sm , as well as a n introduct io n to well known
stu d ies on alcoholism and researchers in this area. While hi s book is not a re view ,
he manages to cov er many topics that would be included in a genera l overview of
this area . Psychiatric residents are co m mo n ly giv en articles to read during th ei r
educational process. Some ac company lectu res . Some m en t ion a to pic in pass in g
th at might ha ve come up in supe r visio n . T he result is a pat ch work of written
ideas which not only do not logicall y fit together, the y often contradict one
anoth e r. Fingarette's book would be a good starting pl ace for residents to begi n
to learn about alcoholism . It would also be a good place to begin a review o f th e
subject or to brush up on forgotten concepts. While it is not a text book, it
includes a well written, logical description of the di sea se model. T his is given in
an historic context; then recent scientific data is used to show h ow the 19 30 's
ideas that predom inate lay thinking must be e xa mi ned in ligh t of recent
research. The author poses questions about what different model s might mean
to the future of research and treatment in alcohol ism . H e lea ves th e reader to
answer some difficult questions.
Since few residents read everythin g that is giv en th em , a nd e ve n fewe r ca n
indulge in mastering many texts in sub-specialty a reas of psych iat r y, if I were
going to require residents to read one book on alcoholism , it wo u ld be this on e.
It is well written , short, and co ve r s the lit erature in a fas h ion that shou ld be
satisfactory to th e beginning reader. It forces the more advanced reader to
think. H ow many writings in any field ca n claim th e same qu al iti es?
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